Introduction
Tribological behaviour may be evaluated by several qualitative and quantitative parameters. We select friction coefficient and wear as relevant for this study. PTFE based materials are notable for their characteristics such as very low friction coefficient and good resistance to heat and corrosion in different application environments. Unfortunately, pure PTFE is not performing satisfactory in wear resistance and needs to be modified. The use of fillers and additives in PTFE is the most common way to improve its tribological and mechanical properties. The influence of fillers on the tribological behaviour of the composites cannot be predicted and has to be tested experimentally [1] .
Nature of Problem
Unfortunately PTFE has poor thermal conductivity, high coefficient of thermal expansion and relatively not strong. PTFE suffers from poor wear resistance too. Because of this PTFE is suitable only for light loads and at low speeds. Because of the relative softness of PTFE, it is logical to expect that its load-carrying ability and its wear resistance might be improved by the addition of suitable fillers. Accordingly, several fillers were tried by researchers in combination with this plastic, including graphite, molybdenum disulfide, fiber glass, carbon ,bronze, dental silicate, silicon, titanium dioxide, silver, copper, tungsten and molybdenum [2] .
Previous Work
Deepak Bagle [3] has studied the tribological behavior of polytetrafluoroethylene and its composites with filler materials as carbon and bronze under dry conditions. He found that addition of filler materials such as bronze and carbon to PTFE causes an increase in hardness and wear resistance, while the coefficient of friction is slightly increased. From the results the highest wear resistance was found for PTFE with carbon filler followed by PTFE with bronze filler and pure PTFE. Jaydeep Khedkar et al [4] studied the tribological behaviour of polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) and PTFE composites with filler materials such as carbon, graphite, glass fibers, MoS2 and poly-p-phenyleneterephthalamide (PPDT) fibers. The present filler additions found to increase hardness and wear resistance in all composites studied. The highest wear resistance was found for composites containing (i) 18% carbon + 7% graphite, (ii) 20% glass fibers + 5% MoS2 and (iii) 10% PPDT fibers.
It was proposed by Lancaster [5] that addition of high aspect ratio filler materials (carbon fibers, glass fibers) to PTFE can improve its wear resistance due to preferential load supporting action by these fibers. There have also been some reports on the use of particulate filler materials like MoS2 and graphite to modify the tribological properties of PTFE.V.B. Raka [6] , has study and analyze the effect of applied load, sliding velocity and sliding time on friction and wear behaviour of Polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) and its two composites viz. 25% carbon filled PTFE and 60% bronze filled PTFE, is experimentally examined and analytically analyzed. Taguchi"s approach and L9 orthogonal array is used for design of experiment. Depending on pressure, sliding velocity and sliding time, material used in this study can be ranked as 60BFT>25CFT>PTFE for their friction performance and 25CFT >60BFT >PTFE for their wear performance. Adding fillers to pure PTFE matrix reduces wear rate for both the composite used in the study. D.S. Bajaj et al [7] , have studied the tribological properties of PTFE can be improved by adding some filler materials such as glass fibers, carbon, bronze, graphite. Friction and wear are very important surface phenomenon. This paper describes the dependency of wear and friction on surface roughness, sliding velocity and contact pressure for PTFE and its composites using a Pin-On-Disc tribometer. The parameters studied include wear rate and coefficient friction under varying load and for different surface roughness.
Purpose of Present Study
The present study will be aimed at developing a new bearing material, which is known as super bush bearing material, which consists of carbon filled PTFE, glass fiber filled PTFE and bronze filled PTFE which is cost effective and superior in properties to the conventional bronze bearing materials. Fruitful research in this area could lead to development of superior and less expensive bearing materials. The new carbon filled PTFE, glass filled PTFE and bronze filled PTFE will be developed during the present investigation and the properties of these materials will be evaluated. Following are the main objectives of the study.
a. To find the effect of carbon filler, bronze filler and glass fiber filler in PTFE on wear rate. b. To study the wear behaviour of the selected materials and the effect of various parameters like load, sliding velocity and sliding distance on wear rate.
II. Experimental Tools, Techniques and Methodology

Design of Experiment
It is methodology based on statistics and other discipline for arriving at an efficient and effective planning of experiments with a view to obtain valid conclusion from the analysis of experimental data. Design of experiments determines the pattern of observations to be made with a minimum of experimental efforts. To be specific Design of experiments (DOE) offers a systematic approach to study the effects of multiple variables / factors on products / process performance by providing a structural set of analysis in a design matrix. More specifically, the use of orthogonal Arrays (OA) for DOE provides an efficient and effective method for determining the most significant factors and interactions in a given design problem [3] .
Introduction to Design Expert
Design-Expert, version 8 software (DX8) is a powerful and easy-to-use program for design of experiments (DOE). With it you can quickly set-up an experiment, analyze your data, and graphically display the results. This intuitive software is a must for anyone wanting to improve a process or a product. DesignExpert software offers an impressive array of design options and provides the flexibility to handle categorical factors and combine them with mixture and/or process variables. After building your design, generate a run sheet with your experiments laid out for you in randomized run order. DX8 offers features for ease of use, functionality and power that you won't find in general statistical packages. Add, delete or duplicate runs in any design with the handy design editor. Rotatable 3-D colour plots make response visualization easy [3] .
Taguchi Method
Taguchi has envisaged a new method of conducting the design of experiments which are based on well defined guidelines. This method uses a special set of arrays called orthogonal array. These standard arrays stipulate the way of conducting the minimal number of experiments which could give the full information of all the factors that affect the performance parameter. The crux of the orthogonal arrays method lies in choosing the level combinations of the input design variables for each experiment. The technique of laying out the conditions of experiments involving multiple factors was first proposed by the Englishman, Sir R. A. Fisher. The method is popularly known as the factorial design of experiments. A full factorial design will identify all possible combinations for a given set of factors. Since most industrial experiments usually involve a significant number of factors, a full factorial design results in a large number of experiments. To reduce the number of experiments to a practical level, only a small set from all the possibilities is selected. The method of selecting a limited number of experiments which produces the most information is known as a partial fraction experiment. Although this method is well known, there are no general guidelines for its application or the analysis of the results obtained by performing the experiments. Taguchi constructed a special set of general design guidelines for factorial experiments that cover many applications.
Statistical Regression Analysis
Statistical regression analysis is the study of the relationship between two or more variables, used to establish the empirical equation relating input-output parameters, by utilizing least square method. Moreover, it
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1. Identifying the important process control variables and finding their upper and lower limits.
Developing the design matrix (Statistical design of experiments).
3. Conducting the experiments as per the design matrix and recording the response parameters. 4. Developing the models and calculating the regression coefficients. 5. Checking the adequacy of the models. 6. Testing the significance of coefficients and arriving at the final models. 7. Presenting the direct and interaction effects of the process. 8. Analysis of Results.
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)
The adequacy of the models is tested using the analysis of variance (ANOVA) technique. It is a statistical tool for testing null hypothesis for designed experimentation, where a number of different variables are being studied simultaneously. ANOVA is used to quickly analyze the variances present in the experiment with the help of fisher test (F test). The results of F test indicate whether there are differences in the means due to varying the test conditions. If the estimates are similar, the changes of the subgroup averages being detectably different are small. If the estimates are significantly different, then the subgroup averages may be significantly different. If the F value calculated based on the data is greater than the F theoretical value based on F distribution, then the null hypothesis is rejected and the means are considered to be statistically significant. Usually analysis of variance computation would be done using a statistical software package. In the present work more number of variables are involved therefore, analysis of variance is carried out using the standard "Design Expert 8" statistical software.
Methodology
In this study the wear rate of each material i.e. plain PTFE, 25% carbon filled PTFE, 25% bronze filled PTFE and 25% glass filled PTFE have been calculated under the wet conditions (Lubricated condition). So, we need the Pin-on-Disc apparatus for the experimental work which must provide the lubrication facility. For the present work following methodology has been followed. 1. It starts with the specimen preparation according to the "Pin-on-Disc Friction and Wear Testing Machine" specifications. The sample specimens has been prepared by performing necessary turning and facing operations on the respective rods. 2. After specimen preparation perform the wear test on each of the specimen for varying conditions of load, sliding distance and sliding velocity. 
III.
Laboratory Work
Experimental Set up
The Pin on Disc Friction & Wear Testing Machine designed and developed by MAGNUM ENGINEERS is primarily intended for determining the tribological characteristics of wide range of materials under conditions of various normal loads, sliding speeds & temperatures (optional). A stationary pin mounted on a pin holder is brought into contact against a rotating disc at a specified speed as the pin is sliding, resulting frictional force acting between the pin and disc are measured by arresting the deflecting pin holder against a load cell. Both normal load and speed can be set as desired. Results such as wear rate, frictional force and coefficient of friction etc. are displayed digitally on the computer screen. 
Specifications of Friction
Specimen Preparation
The standard rod of virgin PTFE and its composite with fillers such as 25% bronze, 25% glass fiber and 25% carbon are available in the market. The sample specimen has been prepared by performing necessary turning and facing operations on the respective rods.
Each specimen has the following dimension: 6 . Now click on "START TEST" icon of program and press the button "CYCLE START"
simultaneously. So the test will start after pressing the button. 7. As we are taking the tests in wet condition so switch on lubricant motor if continuous lubrication is required otherwise drop lubrication can be done. Here we are using drop lubrication and dropping the two drops of lubricant on the disc after every one minute. 8. Test will automatically stopped once preset time is over and the results are directly saved in computer.
There is no need to take the readings manually. Above procedure can be used for various conditions of load, speed and time and for all test specimens. 
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IV. Data Analysis & Interpretation
Regression Analysis of Material 'I'
Linear regression analyses have been carried out based on the data collected as per design of experiments, which are discussed below From table 5 & 6 it is clear that for predicting the wear behaviour of material, the 2FI approach is better compared to the Quadratic, Cubic approach hence 2FI approach is used for regression analysis of the model as approach 1.
Linear Regression Analysis using 2FI Model
To establish the correlation between the wear parameters velocity of sliding, load and sliding distance, multiple linear regression models is obtained using statistical software "DESIGN EXPERT 8". The terms that are statistically significant are included in the model. The regression coefficient of the model is 0.9991. The last column in table 7 shows the percentage contribution of each factor on the total variation indicating their degree of influence on the result. One can observe from the above table that the sliding distance (49.42%) has great influence on the wear; followed by velocity of sliding (27.86%). However, the interaction between the velocity of sliding and sliding distance (0.51%) has negligible influence on the wear. This analysis was carried out for a level of significance of 5% i.e the level of confidance 95%. The Model F-value of 2822.03 implies the model is significant. There is only a 0.01% chance that a "Model FValue" this large could occur due to noise. 
Confirmation Test
To test the accuracy of the model the confirmation tests were performed by selecting the set of parameters as shown in table 9. The wear value for materials calculated from the mathematical model developed by 2FI Approach were compared with values obtained experimentally as shown in table 10. From the analysis of above table 10, we can observe that the calculated error varies from 1% to 3.31 %. Therefore the multiple regression equation derived above correlate the evaluation of wear in the polymer with the degree of approximation.
V.
Results & Discussions Figure 3 shows interaction effect of load and velocity of sliding on wear at maximum sliding distance 4500 m. Figure 4 shows interaction effect of load and sliding distance on wear at maximum velocity 4.71m/s. Figure 5 shows interaction effect of velocity of sliding and sliding distance on wear at maximum load 3 kg. Figure 6 shows interaction effect of load and velocity of sliding on wear at maximum sliding distance 4500 m. Figure 7 shows interaction effect of load and sliding distance on wear at maximum velocity 4.71m/s. Figure 8 shows interaction effect of velocity of sliding and sliding distance on wear at maximum load 3 kg. Figure 9 shows interaction effect of load and velocity of sliding on wear at maximum sliding distance 4500 m. Figure 10 shows interaction effect of load and sliding distance on wear at maximum velocity 4.71m/s. Figure  11 shows interaction effect of velocity of sliding and sliding distance on wear at maximum load 3 kg.
Interaction Effect of Parameters on Wear of Material 'I'
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www.iosrjournals.org 16 | Page Figure 12 shows interaction effect of load and velocity of sliding on wear at maximum sliding distance 4500 m. Figure 13 shows interaction effect of load and sliding distance on wear at maximum velocity 4.71m/s. Figure 14 shows interaction effect of velocity of sliding and sliding distance on wear at maximum load 3 kg. 
Interaction Effect of Parameters on Wear of Material 'IV'
Comparative Study of Materials
One can observe from the Figure 15 -17 that as load increases wear of all material goes on increasing and sliding distance has great influence on the wear for of all the tested materials. For all the test materials as velocity of sliding increases wear of all material goes on decreasing. It is observed that the wear of material "IV" is less than material "III", material "II" and pure PTFE i.e. material "I" has higher wear rate. 
VI. Conclusions
The following conclusions can be drawn from the study:  Addition of filler materials such as bronze, glass and carbon to PTFE causes an increase in hardness and wear resistance, while the coefficient of friction is slightly increased.  Wear of pure PTFE is decreased about 26% by adding 25% bronze, 31% by adding 25% glass and 50% by adding 25% carbon.  It is observed that the addition of carbon filler to plain PTFE improves wear resistance significantly as compared to glass and bronze filler.  Depending upon load, velocity of sliding and sliding distance, material used in this study can be ranked as 25% carbon filled PTFE > 25% glass filled PTFE > 25% bronze filled PTFE > pure PTFE for their wear performance.
